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lADY CONSTANCE

j
1t

I BARE TOE DANCER

FI
TO FOUND SCHOOl

Scottish Noblewoman to Take

Pay for Showing Her

1 I Tootsies at Dinners

PURPOSE CHARITABLE

Greek Whirls in Scant Skirts

to Raise Fund to Edu-

cate

¬

Boys
Y

lj The barfoot dancing cnuc hai
truck the nohlllty Lady Constance
Richardson who haR won tame as a
pig sticker In Northern Africa a tiger
killer In India and a swimmer at Jnlm
Beach and who Is a sister of the Count
tss ot Cromartie has been capering
without the sign of a stocking and In

icattty Greek skirts Just like Isadora
Uunran for IMO n caper ant hRH an

r
flounced tnt nhe Intends to Keep It up

Lady Constance has twirled ant pi-

rouetted without stockings at several en-
tertainments given by New York noeleiy
folk chief nniontr them bslng dinner
parties recently given by Mrs W K
Vanderhllt Jr and Mrs Jnm A Bur-
den

¬

The enthusiasm ot the guest over
her ladyships danclag convinced her
that sho had hit upon a novelty and do
elded her to become a professional Her
first professional appearance will be at
a dinner to be given In a tell daji by
Mrs Tiffany

Lady Constance says she Is embarklns
on this terpslchorean campaign In or ¬

der to raise enough money to found a
model school for hors in Scotland She
doesnt believe that the neraRe boys

I school glvei sufficient attention to ath-
letics and the outdoor life and as she
Is one of the wtirlda bet known wom-
an

¬

athletes and has lived outdoors a
lot he alms to be n pioneer In the
movement ot educating the young along
thlse lines

Her Husband Approves
Sir Edward Richardson her husband

with whom she lives at the Hotel lire
voort having moved there recently
front the St Regis Is In sympathy with
her educational Ideas and Is evidently
quite complacent regarding her dancing

b rfoot
I shall take five nice boys to my

school In Scotland jay Lady Con
tance I think It will be irlpplng I
dont think the schools here go In for
athletics as much as they should and-
I shall teach my pupils all sore of out-
doorI sports as well as agriculture dan
clng and the usual studies I shall also
pay great attention to making every

i lad an expert swimmer as there lo n-

oT
L 1 exercise which so develops and beauti-

fies
¬

the human form
Lndy Constance said she hasntf enough money now to start the school

but fully realizes that there nre hun-
dreds

¬

especially In this country who
are curlpus to see her dance and she
Is perfectly willing to gratify their
curiosity for cash And she gently
Intimates that It Isnt every day that
rich Americans have the opportunity
to see a laughter of the nobility of
Scotland prancing about without flip-
pers or stockings

Made Bather Gasp
Classical danclnp In want Greek

draperies Is not the first nor the least
of her ladyships unconentlonal nets I

When she appeared at the swimming
contests at Palm Ilpach two years ago
the wore a bathing costume thy made

r some of the other contestants gnp but
he didnt mind a hit and she won

several prizes
C Another occasion when she caused a

surprise by her liberal Ideas regarding
clothing was at n ball ten last March
In the Gezlreh Palace In Cairo She
appeared as n cyoc n sort of outrun ¬

ner In Oriental countries lie is sup-
posed

¬

to be Sleet of toot athletic a
modem Mercury and naturally ha
wears as few clothes as possible going I

barefoot and barelegged Lady Con-

stance made up appropriately for the
part neglecting no detail

Tho school In Scotland li to be an ex-
clusive

¬

Institution-
I shall select tie of the nicest boys

I can find says Lady Constance and
I shall give each one my most careful
personal attention Their life shall be
spent almost entirely outdoors and I
know my experiment will turn out flvo
real men I am so Interested In the
work that I am willing to keep on dan-
cing

¬

like a whirling dervlh until I
have raised enough money

DIG HOTEL AT NEW LONDON
NEW LONDON Conn Feb An-

nouncement was made today that a-

new hotel would be built at the Pequotr The new hotel will be owned Con-
necticut

¬

men The Rhlnelander and
Owens at the Pequot form the
proposed site

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT
The Sunday W rid will fire with Its nest

Ssaoe the loof hit of the VankM Prlncf en-
titled From the Laud of Drrami words

t1I4 mule complete Thenonf It br Ororto
M C bin nd li one of his best from that
rnlllflJcIDI mt1she1 Comedy

i Ail Unfinished I

i Advertisement
Ii

Its well worthy of note

that The World printed 3014
separate advertisements yes ¬

terdaymore than DOUBLE-

the

Herald

1370 published in the i

There must have been a

reason why The World

gk
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IBlEW SNUFF INTO

i GIRlS EYES fOUR-

MENARRESTEDQ-

uartet Accused by Miss Bern

stein Held on Charge

of Assault

Mice Blanche Hernsteln of No f HUM

Ninetyfourth street uarcoly able 13

see and with her eyes Inflinml mid

nmartliiK from having unit snuff blown
Into them apiiarnl In Yurltvllln Cniirt
todTy to pro riiri tour nifti tunned u <

Mil imatilt
Tin young unman uan walking ulnnt-
Iflli aired IIptllcfii Auiiui A and

Plrst ueiiuo Iut nl > hl ictiirnlnt limnc-
uftcr u Mt to frlfiiils ulicn tin e 1I11IY

HIM blimn Intu her cytH flu iiu JlII mi-
a group nf youiiK men Hlundlng on the
sidewalk The pain wn HH Iscin taut
fho Hficiunril tinil rjiiblindly uiit into
the inert A man lid lur Rio a iifirby-
ilrilg store ttlwre hel eyes Wr lirateil-

Iullcnmn lloollhiin uf tile Ilfli street
statlun Iliad he u rest e bn MN-
nlieriwtiIn jHilnt il out the ynniiK men
Vile aft FilcrIek iHiil AilKiistU III in
uf No ISJ Ildh Mtllt Kiederlek Tec
ver uf ND IS Ilftli Hlrccl and iMilli-
ldtct rr d N JIM iliii Mro At r
Night Court Magistrate llrrin ordereil
that IIIlY be fhugeil with felLiilius as
tault anil 1lnV nTO tiilen bick to the-
Ft It Mroot station

In the Vorkvlllf fourt tndav Stettncr
was fined Jlo ind the three other pris
oflers uiicharged
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ECZEMA IN THE SKIN
I

XHI n DUrnnrCurcil liy Oil
nf Vlnlrrurifii Ciiiiilniiiiiil-

Tor many yeari rctrinu WM Miio to-

l II liluoil illnrnvi uiiil wutq prrnnooiialy-
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skin ullli this oil wlnUTKrwi
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one cuou lilt Knlei drop away slid
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its merit und do not
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11 Greenhit Lincoln Favors
Novelties in red white and blue such as crepe

and flags and shields place cards and tally cards decorated-
with flags and other things appropriate to the occasion

II

Company Lincoln Stationery Cabinets regular 25c 19c
white and blue Crepe Paper per roll 15cDry GoodsRed Orecnhut on4 Imipany

i The New Spring Tailormade Suits
4 The new models are ready Not a single

rr creation missing that would contribute to a com-

plete
¬

I showing ot approved tor
each individual model expressing in an exclusive

1 manner the highest degree of workmanship
j and fashion excellence

H

Radical departures from the styles of
i former seasons make the Tailormade

of the hour of absorbing interest
to real smart followers ot Fashion

S The new features however do not rob the Tailor
made Suit of this season of those long willowy

a
lines that gave grace and youth to the figure

The trains are a little longer designed espe-

cially
¬

to go those voluminous hats that gave I

such picturesque beauty to the women of 1830

Tailormade Suits this year are Influenced

more by Paris than ever before We get

I the mannish tailored touch from London the

material from England the trimming effect

from Berlin and Vienna but Paris completes the

pldurca perfect symphony of style beauty

Style is studied here We seek to individualize-

each model to obtain a degree of exclusiveness
I +

insures something different from the ordinary
4

readytowear garment

Introducing the new Shepherd Plaid Suits
Distinctly imarl an i dunned lo become very popular
smart die jrs Theie smart new suits are shewn in our new

collection uit the illustration display with exquisite

I touches of embroidery The It eves are effect

without any lul neis on shoulder Peau de Cygne The
skirt is a Jmart closefitting model uith ful flare 25li around bottom at

I Beautiful French Serge SuitsStrICllr tailored
collsr

of oitoman silk fourbutton Cutaway heavy taffeta silk The II

skirt is a clinging model with panel moat ColoringsReseda
KoseT Canard lue Navy and Black These rc 25great values it C

Second Floor Grwnhut and Com-

panyNews of the Great Glove SaleI-

ts wonderful how quickly bargain news travels when value gives the wordi-

ts meaning Probably more people bought gloves at Greenhuts Monday than
were ever before 10 a store In a single day of glove selling

positive bargains as these make it a unique event

for 150 8Button Length80C Lambskin Gloves oh en-

eeptionalIy
choice Lambskin in every a lOft supple per-
fect

¬

in fit Can bi with long or ihrccquarter
sleeves BUck Brown end Gray Dsvond a
doubt the glove ever offered it this remaikably
low pricein fact such a qualrv his before been
retailed in New York City at 80c

Main Fljor Grwnhut and Conpanr
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Such
for 100 and 125 16Button55c Length Milanese Gloves

Mousquctoitc wnsi und doubleippcd fingers black J
white end new tan shades actual SI25 value Also 16

button length fenumc Milanese Lisle Gloves silk fin-

ished
¬

i

tile and sheer with two pearl clasps and in all
sizes Colors tan mode navy lavender chumptgne
straw Iky blue and gray pearl and black and
Willie Value S LOO Select your choice at pair 55c

I

These Silk Prices Have Caused a StirY-

ou will understand why as soon as you see the immense displaywhich embraces the
new Spring silks in every wanted weave and all fashionable colors ns well as novelty
silks in the most gorgeous designs and regal effects for all styles of costumes and gowns

Do not under any circumstance miss the saleevtn if it Is only to see-

the silks No such silk values have ever been seen in New York before

10000 Yards of Rough Silk Shantungs at 50c
27inch AllSilk Colored Rough Shnntung all colors for the coming season a very
superior quality and splendid wearing very lustrous and of all pure silk special
yard SOc

Imported Jacquard Striped Silksusually sold for Hind Pointed Bordurc Marquisettes moil elegant I

ST75 to J2 00 at 7 95c f fleets 5b inches wide regularly S 10 a yard 4
44 inch Fouorrt Fnpnnc imported from Lyons Lvons Hand Painted Dordure Chiffon regu-

larlyand regularly worth thr yard 2 SJOU at i i T
50L-

AOHSLyons Hinch Printed Chiffon L3rcchare Novelty Silki Magnificent variety of
uUrly 5450 to tWO at 7 275 rich dress designs regularly 250 to 3 at 125
Main Floor Orcenhut and Company

The February Sale of Cut GlassI
When we said that hundreds were waiting for our Annual Sale of Cut Glass-

our expectations were based upon the remarkable success of last years event
our first I

I

But Mondays business was entirely beyond our predictions for the first day

It Is fortuhate that we arc well supplied with immense stocks and we know

that the values are such as hive never been offered In New York before

Brilliant Richly Cut GlaSS for every purpose useful or ornamental or boil is to be found in
an tinmitcheJ laf1e1 from the small piecJ at 65c such as Nappies

for Olives Almonds c up to the handsomest and largest pieces worth hundreds of dollars In design
workmanship and finish the assortment represents the best work produced in the world

includes Assortment in t Assortment includes H
iI 6iJC value up to Sl25-

Assortment

295 chad a values lJ values up to SO QQ
up to SlaUA-

uorimfnt
195As-

wrtmrnl

eludes va ues
in
up 395 cluces v allies

in

10 A I rrlmenl inlude
to SJ36 up to S55CI Alcu lip fa 51750

Third Floor Ore nhut and Company i-

L
T

Sixth Avenue Store Formerly occupied tu A I

Greehhut18th to 19th SI and Coiiipahy D AUmon Co

a
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ONEILL ADAMSSi-

xth Ave 20th to 22d Street
Double Stamps up to 12 oClock

4 I
Surety Stamps

f3 J We will exchange in our Premium Par ¬

lor all Gold Standard Stamps which we
have given out one for one
Gold Standard Stamp until further notice

Gold Standard Stamps Filled Books will be
redeemed in Premiums or Merchandise

fl

Rare Bargains in
Beautiful Trench China

I Richly decorated French Chini Choco-
late

¬

Sets Pudding Sob Ice Cram Sets

Chop Sets Uerry Sets Cake Sets and

Salad Sets in all choice patterns Regu-

lar

¬

l prices from 5075 to hrli
f 15 8 set at per set J0 UUs Chocolate Jugs Cracker Jars Chop

t44 Dishes Cake Plates Salad Dishes and

Sugar and Cream Sets all

ateach
rich patterns Regular prices from S2f 9 to 8698 200
Plates in various sizes Jelly Dishes and Tea

and Bouillon Cups and Saucers

very pretty patterns Regular 1 00prices 5125 lo25 at each

Plates A D Coflee Bouillon and Tea Cups
and Saucers great variety of rich deco ¬

rations Regular prices 75c to 5125 SOC
at each

ONeill Building Basement

Dinner Setsfirst Quality
Two Splendid Offerings for ToMorrowWednesday

iiitlil

1898 Dinner Sets 1000
Just 25 of these line American Porcelain Dinner Sets 115

pieces to the set including large soup tureen all neatly decorated
in floral spray designs Assorted every piece perfect and
traced with gold Our regular stock price of i

these Sets ij SI898 tomorrow while they last < f HO
your choice at p U

1498 Dinner Sets 9871-

00piece Dinner Sets in American porcelain with soup tureen
und large size plates and meat dishes included Very pretty floral
designs 8 decorations to select from each piece d Q o 7 j

gold lined Regular price 1498 special at L 0-
ONeill

I
Building Basement

i

SHOLSGreat Dollar Sale
I

Our Annual Dollar Sale of I

Womensand Childrens Shoes Oxford Ties I

and Slippers I
Continues All This Week

Thousands of pairs taken from our own fregular stock that have been selling at 00250 300 350 and 400 a pair at i
>

I

Adams Building Second Floor
I

I

Vindex B Machines 1950
None Their Lqual at the Price

One of the biggest ami best makers of Sewing Machines
TilE NATIONAL SEWING MACHINE COhas produced a j

machine for us which ve believe
to be by far the best sewing nia You Can Buy It on the
chine ever sold at so low a price Club 1 Ian

Lvcry Machine Guaranteed-
for 10 Years < 1

With each VINDEX D MACHINE 0

goes a complete set of the very ijilatest attachments Machines iden-
tical

¬

with these are sold all over
the country at
from S 50 to SCO C J 9 50Our price M 4

Adams BtlilJingBl-

lony15OOOUprjgh Cap Mantles
A good quality Mantle with double wire sup ¬

ports the loo and I5c kind Special for one 6cJay only each

J 2000
Mantles-

A

Saturn Inverted

wellknown and reliabl
I I

brand standard size a
good 15c value n II

a

Special at OC

150 Nickel I

Lamps 125T-
he much talked about Rayo your choice of
nickel or brass 10inch white shade tripod
and Macbeth chimney All h
complete p J 25

ONeill Building Basement
I

We Give and Redeem Surety Stamps =

if
S

I a I
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Big Bargains in Fine Fars-
I J

From Our Great Clearance Sale

Men Fur Lined Coats I Womens Far Coats

MKNS 75 COATS lined
with Far Eastern mink 3500

MENS 100 COATS lined with
muskrat have Persian
collar 48 00

MENS 125 MUSKRAT LINED
COATS with Persian
collarat jbSUU

MENS f200 MINK LINED
COATS at 5800

Fashionable Fur Sets at
29 BLACK LYNX SETS
WITH HEADS 1200

15 PERSIAN PAW FUR

I

5001-

5
SETS at

SABLE SQUIRREL
FUR SETS at 750

rioir I
r

I

No
A MUI fur In > >

Mini money unlcps a
i

I or 29c

11111 110-
1lMVIOis Two t a a-

I minis ntir pilcn II-
Uii sale prli c

IlOISflhl and r e it-

rh iiiir I an 7
for

nur
Hill

The Utv llnenl

OllOur Tic elsewhere
S l 1111111 pvirii
biuttlp-

N i mall uiilprs nilcil for nl0ol-
loini

i H ilT I1 C K I I
A I pint Jur uc-

73r iuart
i K s inp

calls
fruit Inrnu com sold

tlsonheru n hits

i Muntanltn
inn BSrt Oik can illci-

Pol Mimlt cnn
AHIAllAOlS rusAll tips 25c-

I

can
AHIAKAdrH TIPSFor

large
I

DOMKSIIC HAKDINDS IN J
iCn- c

39-
csinii I iti ear

j tons loliewhtre I
° C

69 BLACK RUSSIAN
PONY COATS
at 2900

98 CARACUL COATS
3 models J4900

175 SEALSKIN COATS
2 models 7500

165 PERSIAN LAMB
COATS p 7500

275 CARACUL COATS box and
semifitting Inches II J

at fyoU

Prices J

29 BLACK SKUNK or
ALASKA SABLE

85 BLACK LYNX
SETS 4

RUSSIAN SABLE 11

FUR at JiWWW i
SOcont fnth St Seet-

heIhllPlINljlI8

Grocery Wonders for ToMorrow
Money Saving Specials Thrifty Should MIL

II OIIDnnK Krocrrlti points our w con de
lxri Mlilcc ho aLfoinirinlcil liy customer has charxonrouiit

Gooseberry Red Currant Preserves Regular jars ISc I

MIVIIII IXKK OK
mull

tritular

lfI
iiHUlur Lc

c-

ITRIIINT sntivi IIIIANS
Noiuij ruiLi por

JC-

orii inc MAIM coiix IOcper iaii
OIIVi

lniK 59c

W HKCKKI

lIlt for
Jnr 29c

riiKHKiiviY V i rifMs
I1itiIIELnreeirellfnttable

loiililn ric-

esIIItttMfleut
36c-

oupi-
anil

20cragouts can

Til

SALT sAitlKljksLarV iiotV

Rt1141N14Villl
ISc special

SKIN

50
long

Greatly Reduced

SETS 1OUU
RICH

FUR
500

SETS

Housekeeper
Leynml regular

Imported Sardinesf
a

Our org icins tiC
Iliinilcm o iseictiere 30c large

Vlb uins JfCl-
lnniltM cry llntst can BScv

nnd OC-
Sinokvd bnnllnefl In nil

inn JC-

ivUintTii AiuicorsExlm linn pir II 14ci-
VVlOIIATKI

tin nno per Hi
IliACIIKS r Es10c

MHV OHIKIOV 1ltfNES Our
ultra large ISc Krado per lb < CC-

Al1t NKW CAIiroitMA IlHNEfi
Clnoij iIe mciily and plumpj

fc 3 lln for ZUC

SIR IUSIUIISJ 0 0 1 F JEMost ulutnlilo and moat enjoyable aperfect CDfrw our regular
prlco Sftc for tlili tale onlypr Ib foCJ-

IAKAfAlIlO COITKK Our
line On tirade per lb 15c

KMIIMI HltliAsrAHT TKA
Ior Ih lC-

AITirriT SlIIIrer ca-
nilhiiMIK

IS r
IIKKKINO Per canOe

IKIIMAN AIAI POTATOES
lb > for IOC-

MACAIIONI Ilral ilomeitlc 1 5c-

hAIAl
lb 1kg

flhtHest rlomcatlci io 1

our fIlm urge 3Uc bottle < C

IK IDX CUN PKACHKfl OR AP
ItlClirS Klsewhoro 25c jot-
ptclnl large can

Ilasement
tlIOIHIJSOIIAIEI

If You Desire to Open a Charge Account

Pay on Easy Terms and Yet Save Money
Rend the following Our cooperative Sslllng System enables you to pur-

chase
¬

furniture Pianos Household Goods Carpets Rugs Oil Paintings S w-

InK
I Machines Talking Machines Safes anti everything need or the house ¬

on easy terms without being compelled to pay 50 to 100 per cent moreLld
== All Cars Tanftr to BLOOM1NGDALES Ltx to 3d Am 59th to60thSt j ng

i

jloofflllf1oeI1-
o

Only3DaysMoreofOur
Lincolns Birthday Sale p-

fWalters450
itEmpire Pianos

for 225
5 Down 1 Per Week

No interest no insurance and no extras22S THATS ALL
On payment of 5 we deliver the pianos to your home-

If you To not wIsh to be disappointed in purchasing the finest piano

for J225 come to our wardrooms at once and nuke your purchase
j You cannot purchase a piano elsewhere to equal the WALTERS EMPIRE

for less than JISo to < 500 cash therefore you make a clear saving of at

least S22SIesldes you make the best piano investment in tile world

Do Not Wait Come to the Bloominsdale Piano Store ToMorrow
In the new WO Model nf the UmilaMlnB Walters Kmplro Piano the

highest piano perfection tins linen riarliwl
In tonal duality thin Walter Kmplie Ilaiw Is precodnent In construc-

tion
¬

It Is without n peer In arilitic deilwnliiw and general makrup there Is
nn pIn no In I lie world at nnvulirre near Us prtie that can equal It 1
WALTERS EMPIRE PIANOS ARE BUILT TO MST A LIFETIME

Tlc Umpire has the hlghst grade repenting action guaranteed for 2 years
The onsen are double veneered crnfiliamleit the way through birds

eye maple lined copper liass strings the keys url of selected Ivory lla-
ihnrpi are patent cohered tho trlniinlncs nfl pedal are solid bnus lw

Beware nu nut Prihn n 111110 unlen It hears a prominent makers
name When a manufacturer Is ashamed of his name upon n-

pano you can make up vmir mind there Is something wrong with It

Walters The nninn Walters on n piano stands fur the very highest and
test grade one Is as sal in Invest In a Walters piano as

he would be In purchasing tnlted tats gout bonds i-

Cautfon Dont hiiv II scalled sllKhtlv uswl or second hand piano at
HII > pi fin it mil lOn hecoina uttcily sort bIos

I yHir old plaiii for a ivw Walters at il a week
t

Exchange Upon request a representative will call Warerooms 3d Flo f I

All Cars Trtauftr b BLOOMINGDALES Lti to 3d Are 59th la 60th St

ssLsLIWMATlSMRllettuha-

tisilt

4

1

is caused by an excess of uric ChI in the blood which
gradually gets into tile circulation because of indigestion constipation
weal kidney action and other irregularities of the system which are
sometimes considered of no importance Thisnricacid sutses nn inflamed

and irritated condition of the blood and the circulation instead of nour ¬

ishing the different portions of the lodv deposits into the i

nerves muscles tissues and joints irritating painproducing with
which it is filled Rheumatism can only be cured by n thorough
ing of the blood nnd this is just what S S does It goes down into
the circulation anti by neutralizing the uric acid and driving it fr6m

the blood effectually and surely removes the cause S S S strengthens
thai invigorates the blood so instead ort weak sour stream causing

nnd agony tjiotighottt the system it becomes an invigorating nour-
ishing fluid furnishing health and vigor to every part of the body and
relieving thesnffering caused by this disease S S S being a tirely Ivegetable blood purifier is the surest anti safest cure for Rheumatism in-

nnv of its forms Hook on Rheumatism and nil medical e

sedt free THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO ATLANTA4 < GA <

it I
I
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